
The Timeless sTarTer

The Hill  19
Mixed salads, pecan nuts, Robiola 
cheese and lychees

The Country  21
Potato with vanilla foam, black truffle 
and chicken broth 

Prawns Skewers  27
In phyllo dough with mortadella 
mousse

Sea Scallops  35
In cuttlefish ink tempura, coconut 
milk and bacon

Quail  29
Bread, quail egg and broccoli

Corn Tacos  28
With salt codfish, purple potatoes and 
curly lettuce

Red Mullet  32
With panzanella and lemon

PasTa & risoTTo

Spaghetti  19
Pecorino cheese, black pepper, mussels 
powder and fried mint

Ravioli  24
Filled with chicken cacciatora style, 
broccolo sauce and anchovies from 
cantabrico sea

Fagotto  29
Filled with potatoes, asparagus and 
anchovies with asparagus sauce and 
bottarga

Mixed Gragnano  31
With fish soup and molluscs

Cappelletti  27
Filled of pork and duck.
With strawberries and raspberries jelly

Pine essence risotto and 
fried snails  27
Snails, trumpet mushroom powder, 
porcini mushroom powder

main Courses 

The Mountain  32
Roe deer, coffee scented polenta, black 
truffle and Campari sorbet

Codfish  37
Pil-pil and soused onion 

Turbot  40
Aon barbeque with culatello ham 
fresilla, smoked seaweeds and 
vegetables

Cuttlefish  29 
With grilled artichokes

Marinated Veal  35
Crunchy cauliflower and raspberry 
vinegar onions

Lamb  35
With torched asparagus, pecorino 
cream and salted baked onion

DesserTs

Tonka crème with “Ivoire” 
chocolate ganache  20
Crumble of citrus, zest lychee, 
coriander mayonnaise, mango coulis, 
passion fruit & ginger sorbet  

“Banoffee”  19
Βanana mousse, Caramelia & Dulce 
chocolate cremeux, dulce de leche, 
hazelnut crumble & sponge, banana 
coulis, fresh strawberries, biscuit ice 
cream 

“Stones and Mushrooms”  21
Yuzu crème, white chocolate & 
chamomile namelaka, dry meringue 
of Aloe Vera, soil, black sesame & 
Tahitian vanilla ice cream.

Trilogy of sorbet and ice creams  14
Please ask our associate for the 
available flavors
 
Fruit platter  15
Seasonal, sliced fruits and berries

Prices are in euros € and include all applicable taxes. Prices are in euros € and include all applicable taxes.


